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plaintifß Paula T. Dow, Attomey General ofthe State of \lerv Jersey ("Attorney Cenetal"),

ivif.lrofficeslocated àt1z!4FIatseyStreet,FifihFloor,Newark,NervJersey,andT'IromasR.Calcagni,

,\cring Direcror of rhe New Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs ("Acting Director-"), rvith offìces

Iocated ãf 124 Halsey Street, Seventh Floor, Newark, New Jersey, by u'ay of this Complaint sfate:

P RE LI MINÀR)I-STÀTßM EN T

l, Work-aþhon1e programs offer a unique altemative to the traditional office

e'viro¡rment. Legitirnate rvork-at-home programs provide an opporturrity to make a living for

índividuals rvho ffrighf not otherwise have the ability to rvork outside of the home, f,or anrong other

reasolls, disability, child care and transportation issues. Additionally, tltese:prograrns provide art

opporfunity for individuals rvho are Õfherwise enrployed to earn extra inconre'

2. Af all relev¿lrlt times, defendants David S. Brooknran and Capital Ë.rrterprises,Ittc.

d/b/a Maxu,ell Scott Enteqprises, Maxrvell Scott, David Gates Enterprises and lVaruer Danicl

(collectii,ely referred to âs "Ðefendants") were engaged in the advertiseruent, offer for sale and sale

of rvork-at-hoffie progrânrs forconsurners tkoughorrt the country. Arlong othertlrings, Delendants

advertised q,ol.k-at-home envelope stuffing a:rd booklet assemblíug progr¿ms, far rvhich collsunlers

r.vould be pai<! a set a$lounr per envelope stuffed (e.g S10.00) or booklet assembled (e,g' $20.00),

To participate in each rvork-at-home prograil, Defertdants required a registlation tèe. Once

oonsunlers paicl the r-equisite regisfration fees, Delbndants substantially changecl the tenlls and

conditionsol.thework-at-honreprogran:,oftenrequiringconsumerstomakefurtherpayments. Even

rvhe' consumers made the additional payïents, Detbndants failed to perfbrm as representecl. As

such, Del.endants' collduct comprises multiple violations of the New Jersey Consumer Fraud Ac[,



N..I.S.A. 56:8-1 É sgq. ("CFA"), ancl fhe Regulations Governing General Advenising, N,.I.A.C,

I 3:454-9.1 et sec. ("Advertising Regulations").

J.URISDICTÍ ON A,ND PARTMS

3. The Attoniey General is charged witli thc responsibility ol'enforcing the CFA and rhe

regulations pronrulgated thereunder, including the Advertising Regulations. The Acting Director

ís charged u,ith the r-esponsibility of adnrinistering the CFA and the Advertising Regulatior:s on

behalf ol'the Atlornev General.

4. By this action, the Attorney General and the Acting Dirccfor (collecrivcll,,

"Plaintiffs") seek injunctive a¡rd otlierrelief for violations of the CFA a¡rd Aclvertising Reguiations.

PlainrÍffs bring this action pursuant to fheir authority under the CFA, specifically N.J.S.A. 56:8-8,

56:8-1 1,56:8-13ancJ56:8-19. VenueisproperinEssexCounty,pursuarrttoR.4;3-2,becauseitis

a county in rvhich the Nçu, Jersey Division of Consurner Affairs is located.

5. Defendant David S, Brooknran ("Brooknran") resides at and ¡nai¡ltains a mailing

address of I6 Lake Drive, Mendltam, Ner'v Jersey Ð7945,

6. Defendant Capital Enlerprises, Inc, dibla Maxwell Scotf Enterprises, Maxweil Scotr,

David Gates Enterprises artd Wanrer Dar:ieJ ("Capital Enterprises") is a Nerv Jersey cor?oration

established on illay l, 2000. Upon information and belief, Capital Enterprises maintains a main

busi¡ress address of l6 Lake Drive, Mendham, Nelv Jersey. At all relevant times, Brook¡nan has

solely owned, operated, managed, controlled and directed Capital Enterprises's business activities

including the activities wJrich fonn the basis of the allegations co¡rtained in thís Conrplaint.

7 . Since.lune 7,2007,Capital Enterprises was registered to concluct business in the State

u¡:der fhe altemate nanre of 'oMaxu,ell Sco$."



8- Since Augu st22,2006, Capital Enterprises rvas registered to corrduct lrusiness in the

State u¡lder the altenrate name of "Daniel Warner."

9. The registered agent in the State forCa¡lìtal Enterprises is Brooknran, n,ho mai¡rtains

a nrailing adclress of I6 Lake Drive, Mendham, New Jersey Q7g45.

I0. Af all relerrant times, defcndant Brookn'lan l'¡as been ân owner and Chief Executive

Officer of Capital Enterprises.

11. At all relevant times, Defendanfs have trarsacted business fronr the foiiowing

addresses: (l) l6 LakeDrive, Mendham,NewJersey; (?) 88 East Main Street, Mendhanr, Neiv

Jersey; and (3) 275 Route 10 East, Sucasunna, Nerv Jersey.

12. Upon infonnation and belief, John a¡id Ja¡le Ðoes 1 through 20 are fictitious

inclividuals lneant to represent the orvners, officers, directors, shareholders, l"or.rnders, managers,

agents, servants, enrployees, representâtives and/or independent contractors ofBrookman and/or

Capital Enferprises rvho have been involved in the conduct that gives rise to this Comptaint, but are

heretofore unknorvr¡ to The Plainfitfs. As thesc defendants âre identiflred, Plaintiffs shall a¡nend the

Complaint to Ílrclude thern.

13. Upon information and beliefl XYZ Corporations I through 20 are fictitious lrusiness

organizations meant to represent any additionai business organizations that lrave been involved in

fl:e conduct that gives rise to this Complaint, but are heretofore unknorvn to the Plaintíl'fs. As these

del'enclants are identified, Plaintifß shall amend tlre Conrptainf to include them.



GENBR14L ALLEGATIONS COMIVION TO ALL COqìfTS

14. Since at least 2006. l)el,endants have been engaged in the operation of businesses

rvhich acJvertise, of-fer lor sale and sell varjous worlç-at-horne p¡'og¡ams lo consunlers in Nerv .Icrsey

ar:d thr-oughout the country.

l\{axrvell Scott and Waruer Dnníel
EnveLqÐe--.fuffins and Boo :

15. At all relevant fimes, Defenda¡rts adverlised ancl operated under the business names

of Maxweil Scott Enterprises, M.axu'ell Scott an<J/or Wamer Daniel.

1(i. At all relevânt tirnes, Delbndants nrailed to consumers a solicifatiorr advcrtising an

envelope stufling rvork-at-home progrâm. The soUcitation provided as follows:

GBT PAID FOR MAILING OUR SPBCTÄT, LETI'ERS
FROM HOME!

POTENTIAL EARNINGS OF UP TO $5OOO OR I\{ORE WEEKI.Y!
FREP POST¡\GII' FREE CIRCUT,ARS' FREE ENVET,OPES.

Pay Checks Mailed Ðvery Tuesday.
Don't Get Left Out! Give us a try and we'll send you a check ín ten da¡'s!

ancl "$10.00 fi:r each letter stuffed a¡rd returned to us as per'our instruclions."

17. Delbnda¡rts' solicitation fulher provides that "[a]ll you have to do is stul'l'the

e¡velopes that we send you rvith tl¡e letter that rve send you, arrd then r¡tail thenr out so that yoü calt

feceive your pay check."

18, Additionally, Defendants' solicitation indicates that there are five diffelent income

groups, each of tvhich lrave a different eanring potential and a dil'ferent nunrber of starting sup¡rlies.

Defendants' solicitation goes on to state that:

The eanring potenfial in Group I is $490.0û rveekly. Group 2 is 5690.00. Croup 3

is $990.00. Group 4, our most popular group has an earning potential of
$2,900.00 weekly. Group 5 is for established nrailers, rvho start in Group 4 and get



promotcd after rcceiving their fourth pay check. When ¡'ou reach Group 5, .vou

have the potential to make S5,0Û0.00 and more weekly.'!

lg. As ser forth in their solicitafion, l)efendants require consumers who seek to enlist in

the enveiope stuffing program to pay a "one time application fee" or "otre tin:e conrputer processing

arrd nraterials fee" which is base<! o¡l the inconre gr-oup chosen by the consunleÍ. Specilically,

consumets pay: 549.00 for 49 letters, envelopes, and customer mailing labels (lncome Croup #l);

5ó9.00 f,or 69 letters, envelopes, and customer mailing labels (Inconre Group #2); $99-00 f'or 99

lerrers, envelopes, ancl custamer rnailing labels (Income Croup #3); and S199.00 f'or 290 Ietters,

envelopes, an<i customel nrailing labels (Income Group iÉ4')'

20. Upon a consu¡ner's payment of the one time application fee, Defendants mailecl alr

.-INSTRLiCTIOhi MANUAL FOR MAILTNG SPECIAL LETTERS'' ("}ITSTTCtiON MANUAI (SPCCiAI

I-etter)"),

Zl. The Instruction Manual (Special Letter) indicares dlat consurners are required to: (a)

copy the ..speciat 1etter" to be nrailed; (b) purchase envelopes; ancl (c) provide postage. The

Instruction Ma¡rual (special Lefter) indicates that Defendants will rei¡nburse consu¡Ìlers f'or postage

trpon receipt of the consumer's actual postage receipt'

ZZ. A subsequent letter sent by Ðefendants further alters the tenns and contiitions by

sÈt1ing a ,.50 order ruIe," rvhich requires Defendants' receipt of 50 orders before consuÌrì.ers ¿Ire

reirnbursed fbr postage and receive a refund of their ir:itial application fee'

Z:J. The letter states thät, until consunrtrs hit the 5Û order mark, ïhey may continue {o

order materials from Defendants.



24. The Instruction Manual (Special Letter) t"urtlrer indicates that Del-endants u,ill nralie

nrailing lists available to consunrers at the followirtg prices: S50.00 for 200 names; S99.00 l-or 500

names; S199.00 f,or 1000 rìantes; $375 for 2000 names; ancl 5899 for 5000 nânles.

25. The "special letters" fhaf consumers nrail out are solicitations for another work-at-

horne progTa¡n offered by Defendants, specifitally for the assemì:ly of booklets. to send to even ntore

consunÌers. This "special letter" provides. in part:

HOME WORKERS WA.NTEÐ
TMMEDIATELY!

We Need you to assetnble our ÉúGet Credit Now"
Booklets At Home. Make $2,500.00 or MORE

ttreekly!

WE.PAY $20.00 per booklet assembled!

YOUR WEEKLY PA,YCHECKS ARß GUARANTEÐÐ!

26. Defe¡rdants' "special letter" explains that "[y]our job u'ill be putting the pages in

numerical order, puttirr-e the booklet cover on the top of each set of pages, alrd then sfapling tlie

whole thing together to fonn a booklef."

27 . Defendants' "special letter" furtirer explaíns that "fyJou'll receive advance payntent

lbr eacþ lrooklet that you staple. That rneans you'll receive $1t00.00 for siapling lifty booklets,

$2000.00 for staplíng one hundred booklets, a¡rd $3Û00.00 for stapling one hundred and fifty

booklets,"

?8. As set forth ín the *'special letter," Defendants require consumers who seek to enlíst

in t¡e "Get C¡:edit Now" booklet assembling progrâm to subnrit a "Registt'ation Folm" along with

a $49.û0 registration fee.

29, The"special letter"goes on to state: "OL?. LINTCONDITIONALGUARANTEETO

YOU ... RegisÉer: with our progmm norv. If you're not makíng the kind of money that you desire



¿rfter worki¡g witli us for sixty days, just retum our instruction tnanual for a full refund of your

regisfrattion fbe, plus an additional S35'00 ' ' ."

30. U¡:on a consumer's payment of fhe $49.00 registration fee, Defendants l'orwalded ¿n

,TNSIIRUCTIONS MANL]AL FOR STARTiNC SUPPL.LES" ("lnstruction lvlanual (Booklet)").

31. ln part, the Instructíon lvfanual (Booklet) indicates that consumers ãre required to

solicit consumers to purchase the booklets by: (a) copying the circular advertising the "Get Cr-edit

Now" booklet ancl three other booklets; (b) purchasing envelopes; and (c) rnailing the circulars to

consumers.

jZ. [n addition, the Instruction Manual (Booklet) indicates that Defendanfs rvill rllake

mailirrg lists of pÕtÊnríâl buyers available to consurners at the following prices: $30.00 for 200

names; S60.00 l-or 5û0 names; $99.00 for 1000 nantes; S150.00 for 2000 names; and 5249.0Û for

5000 na¡:res.

33. The l¡struction Manual @ooklet) also indicates that collsumers have the option to

or¿er assenrî:lecl booklets or booklet pages tlrey can asselnble themselves at the following

..distributor 
¡rrices" of: (a) "Get Credit Now" #7009 - $10.00; (b) "Camera Profits" iÍ2025 - 52.00;

(c) ,,How to Make Big Profit in Mail Order" #4001 - 53.00; and (d) "How to Start Yout: Orvn Day

Care Cente/'#5015 - 55.00.

34, Upon information and belief, Defendants hat'e failecl to provide the start-up ¡rackages

l.'or their rvork-at-home proglams after constuners have paid the required regisfration fees-

ÐAVid çâtes SolicÍtaÍiqns:

35. At all relevant times, Defendants adverJised and operated under the tlanres David

Gates a¡rd Gates Financial.



36. Upon infornration and belief,, David Gates is an alías used by Brookman.

37. At all relevant tintes, Defendants operated r.vebsites located at

rvrvw. qatesñnancialerrt.com and w'uvu,.davidgatesprogram.corn.

38. Among other thíngs, Ðefendants have posted solicitations that begin as follorvs:

N'fake 550,000 tû $1t)û,00û Per Month!
Visit www.DavidGatesProq¡arn.c_oü Norv! !

A¡rd Get Every Other Program Just By Ordering Qrrrs!!
Frce ßonuses ÀNÐ Guaranteed CasJ Detâiled Online! The World's #1 Custo¡ner-Rate-d ,Prf¡€ra¡n!!"

39. Defendants' solicitatio¡'¡ âlso stâtes "ffJollorv my program ciosely and rvithin a sho¡'f

time you'll be enjoying an income in excess of 5600,000. Believe it! My'No tinrít' guarantee

helieves it. I assure you!"

40. In'-THE GOLI) MINE" porÉion of the solicitation, Defeudarits state that "l rvill

show yorr, through tliis extraordinary progran:, how to take advanfage offhe millions of dollars, that

are literall¡r given awa¡¡ by publishels" and that "[aJIl you need to do, is fill out a simple piece of

paper. That's it. Peri.odl"

41. Defendants further sfâte fhat David Gates has "a Multi-million dollar home, drivefs]

both a Ferari ¿rurl a Rolls Royce, travelfs] the wolld, and dinefsJ at the finest restaurants almost

everyday. You will too. I guarantee it!"

4?. Upon infonnatíon and belief, Defenda¡t Brooknran drivesneither a!.erarì nora Rolls

Royce,

43. In "THE BOTTOM LINE" porti.on of the solicitation, Defendants state thar "[i]f

you rvíslr to make tens of thousands, or even hundreds of thoasønds per rfiorrilr, you can. AII

rrithout urry efftrt."



44. In " fHE UL'I,IMATE GUARANTEF''portion ofthe solicítation, Defendants state:

Visit ç,rvw:*ÞavidGatesPrqglê¡U*Q¡Ê to order, or mail the coupolt in this ad

today, rvith a check or money order for $29 rnatle out to me perstnally. After 90

cla,vs, if you lrave not made the money I've described, sinrply retuu [the] sysrenr

intacr alrd fDefenciants ivill] refund you rvitir a personal check for $2500 OR 2
1'llvlEs the antûunt of the highest refund offer of another ¡rrogram!!! \ilhichever is

higher!!!"

45. Upon a co¡'rsurïer's paynrent ofthe $?9.00 fec, Deferldants fonv'arded "David Gates'

6uide to Wealth" ("Gates Manual"). In the opening page of the Gatcs Manual, Deferrdatlts assen

that their progranl is "pert'ectly legal. ethical, and most of all, profitablel"

46. TIie Gates futanual includes the "Coutmission Cilcr¡lar Cyclopedia" rvhich is

conrpilatio¡of "fullsheetpronrotionalcirculars-" Eachcircularpromotes"'how-to'andfinancially-

orientcd boolçs."

47 , Defendants includewith the Gates Manual acoverlet-ter from â"David Cates." rvlrich

stafes, in parr: "What you rvill have to do, is place futt-page ads, in a minimum of trvent¡

magazines rvith a total audience of at least 750,000 readers each. They must all be placed

simultaneously in order to qualify for the advertised guärantee."

48. 'lhe cover let{er fu¡'ther states that "[a]ll orders wìll be directed to nre and frorl that

poinr, you need not do anything, I rvill be responsible for shipping the books to your custonrers.

Horv easy is that?!"

49. The Gates Manual requires consumers to adve¡lise booklers, af their own expense,

using the circulars found in the '*co¡nmission circular cyclopedia."

l0



5{), The Gates Manual further encourâges consumers to submit additional pa¡'nrent by

purchasirtg ¿r distributorship lor a fee of 530.00. Such disfributorship pennits consu¡Tters to process

book orders and retain profits directly rather than through Dei:endants.

51. Ljnder the distributorship program, consumers are thcr: required to n:ake more

pa\4reurs to Defendants by purchasing booklets at casts ranging fronr S1.00 to 520.00 per booklet

or 82 booklets rvith reproduction rights and a diskeite for $400'00'

52. Upon information ancl beliei Defendants have failed to ho¡ror their Ultinratc

Guarantee upon writfen requcst by consunters rvlio purchaseci the David Gates rvork-at-home

progr"m and later becanre clissatisfied with the Iesults of program'

53. I-.lpon infor-rlâf ío¡ì and belief, Defendants have failed to provide t'he start-up packages

for the Ðavid Gatesrvork-at-l'ìotneprograms afterconsumers havepaid therequired registration fees.

CÇUI\TT I

VIOLATTON OF THE CFA BY DEFENDANTS
(UNCON SCIONÄBIE CÛiVf MERCIAL PRACTICES, ÐECEPTION, FRAUD, FALS E

PRETENS ES. FAI,SE PROMISES. ANÐ MIS RE, PRESEN'I'ATI ONS)

54. Plaintil'fs repeaf and reallege the allegations contained in paragraphs I through 53 as

if nore fully set forth herein

55. The CFA, N.J.S.A. 56:8*2, prohibits:

The act, use or emplolment by any persoll of any unconscionablc

comnrercial practice, deception, fraud, false pretense, false pronrise,

misrepresentatiott, or the knowingf] concealment, suppression, or

omission of any nraterial fäct rvith ilttent that others rely upon sucir

concealment, suppress¡on or omission, in corurection with the sale or

advertisenrent of anymerchandise. . . .

1t



56. Since at least 2006, Defendants have adveÍised, offered for sale and/or sold rvork-at-

honre progranls t0 consumers throughout the unitecl states.

57. In so doi¡g, Defçrldants have engaged in the use ol r¡ncotrscionable conrrnercial

practices, cleception, false pronrises, or misrepresentation$'

5g. Defenciants,conducr in violation of the CFA inciudes, bul is not li¡nited to, the

fo I I orv i n g u nco nsci o nable commerci al practi ces :

a. I'riucing consumers to enlist for an envelope stu ffing rvork-at-ltoll'ìe pt ograni

by statiíg t¡at therc is ¿ "one tinre application i'ee" and then advising

,nnru*"i, after they e¡rlist that they arc requirecl to pul'chase a mailing list,

ranging ñom $50,00 for 200 names to $899.00 for 5,000 nârìles;

b. Irrducing consunters to enlist for an envelope stuf,firrg rvork-at-ho¡ne progranl

Uy statiãg that there is "Free Postage, Free Circulars, Free Envelopes" and

rllen advlsing const¡nlers after they enlist that they are required to pay up-

front for poriog* and to provide copies of the circulars and envelopes at their

own expense;

c. Intlucing consruners to enlist for a booklet assembling rvork-ât-home progl?n]

by sratin"g ûrat fhey rvill be compensated for assenbling the booklet and then

artvising conrun *r, after they enlist that they are required to purchase a

mailing-list, ranging fiorn 530.00 for 200 narnes to $249.00 for 5,000 Ìrames

in order to market the booklet;

d. lhducing consumers to submit registration fees For an advertisitrg work-at-

home piogram by stating that tliey can nrake tens of thousar:ds, or even

hundreds ãf thousands per montli, all rvithout any effort and then requiring

consumers to expend additional monies and signiflcant effort to rcceive tlie

PossibilitY of such berrefits; and

e. Accepting payments from consuners fbr one time application and/or

regisiratiõ,r"fees l'or work-at-honre progrâms and then failing to plovide

consulllers rvith the progrâllls they purcl:ased'

59, Defbrrdants' conduct in violation of the CFA. includes, but is trot limited to, the

follou'ing acts of decePtion:

t2



In nrail solicitations and/or adverÍising ntaterials for an envelope stuffing
rvork-at-horne program, utilizing the terms "Free Postage, Free Circulæs,
F.reg Envelopes" rvhen consurneß are actually lequir-ed 10 pay up-front lbr
postage and to provide copies of the circulars and envelopes at their own

expense;

In mail solicitations and/or adverlising ntatet-ia¡s for a booklet assembling

rvork-at*home program, stating tliat "[y]our job will be putting the pages in

nr¡nrerical ordef, pufting the booklet côver tn the top ofeach sct ofpages, and

tlrerr stapling the wholethirrg together fo fomi a booklet"when consumers are

actually required to n:arkef the booklef :

In mail solicitatio¡rs and¡'or advertisirtg mate¡ials for an adveltising work-at-
home progranr, using fictitious characters rvho proclaini lraving acquìred

riches and lavish lifestyles to entice consumers to submit payments for
prograils thatpur?on to guideconsunÌers to making S50,000 io $100,000 per

nrorrth, rvlren such is not the case; and

Er:ticing consumers into purchasing rvork-at{rome services through

guarantees of relunds and payments upon dissatisfaction and then faíling to

honor tl:ose guarantees Lìpûn requesfs from dissafisfied co¡:sunrers.

Defendants' conduct in violation of the CFA includes, but is not limiteci to, the

fb I lo w ing false pronri s es and/or nrisrepresentations :

Misrepresenfing rhe nalure and fernrs and

assenrbling rvork-at-home program; and

stâtus an<l background;

condifions of' their envelope

conditions of their booklet

d. It4isrepresenting the ¡ìature and terms and conditions of iheir advertising

rvork-at-home program.

6r. Ëach unconscionable conrnrercial practice, act ofdeception attd/or tnisreprcsentation

b1, Deflenclanfs constitutes a separâtion violation of the CFA, NÅS,A. 56:8-2.

b.

c.

d.

ó0,

a. Misrepresenting to consuffiers their financial

b, Nfisrepresenting the nature and terms and

stufling work-aþhollle Pl ogram ;

I3



COUNT TI

VIOLATION ÛF- THE CFA BY DEFENÐANTS
(KNOWTNG tÌ\{[ssIoNS OF MATERTAL rá.C'r)

62. Plainriffs repeatand reallege theallegations contained in paragraphs I tlirough 6T as

if more l-ully set forth herein.

ó3. Defendapts'conduct in violation of the CFA inclrrdes, but ìs not linrited to, the

follorving knorvilrg omissions of material fact:

¿ì. F-ailing to clisclose to consumers prior l,o their payment of a registration fee

lbr zui enr,elope stLrflìrrg rvork-at-home program that they rvill be required to

purchase nrailing lists at prices ranging fronr 550.00 lor 200 ¡rames to

S899.00 for 5,000 nanes;

¡. Failing to ciisclose to consumers prior to their pay¡nent of a regístration fee

for a booklet assembling rvork-at-liome progrôm that they will be requirecl to

nrarket the booklet ancl will be required to purchase nrailing lists at prices

ranging from 530,00 I'or 200 names to 5249-00 for 5,000 names; and

c, Failing to disclose to consumers prior to their ¡layment of a r-egistration fee

fbr au advertising r.vork-at-home program that the adveúised guarantee only

applies if consumers place, at theirorvn expense, full-page adveúisenrents in

a minillrunr of trventy nragazines rvith an audience ofat least 750,000 rea<lers.

64. Each knowing oniission of m¿terial fact constituÍes a separate vioìation under the

CFA, Ì\ï.J.S.A . 5 6:8-2.

couNT III

VIOLATION ÛF THE CF,{ BY DEFENDANTS
(BAIT AND SWITCI{)

6j, Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegalions contai*ed ín paragraphs I tlrrough 64

above as if ¡lrore fully set forth hereir:.

t4



66. The CF'A prohìtrits tlre use of an advertisement of nrerclrandise as part of a plan or

schenle not to sell the item or service so advertiscd or not to sell the same at the advertisecl price,

N..I.S.A. 5(t:8-2 and N,.I-S.A. 56:8-2.2. This practice is commonly hrorvn as "bait ;Ìnd sn'itch."

67. In the advertisement of theil envelope stuffing work-at-home progranl, DeJ'endants

lrave errgaged in "bait ancl srvitch" in violation of N.J.S.A. 56:8-2 and N.J.S.A. 5ó:8-2.2 by

re¡)resenting that for a registration l.ee, consurners will be paid S10.00 ¡:er envelope stutfbcl a¡ld

retr¡rned and then substantially changing the terms and conditions 1'or the receipt of,pay.rnents, for

exan:pie, by requiring consumers lo purchase mailing lists'

68. In tlie advertisement of f heir booklet assenrbly work-at-home progrân1, Defe¡tdants

haye engaged in "bait and switch" in violation of N.J.S-A. 56:8-2 and N-,.T.S.A. 56:8-2.2 by

reprcsenting fhat, for a registration fee, consumers rvill he paid $20.00 per booklet they assernble and

t¡en, after receipt of the registration fee, substantíally changing the terms and conditions fbr receipt

of pal,nrents, for exaÍuple, by requiring consurrers fo purchase a nrailing list for puq:oses ol'

marlceting the hooklets.

69. I¡l the adverlisement ol'the David Gates progranr, Defetrdants lrave engaged in "bait

a¡d srvircþ" in violation of N.J.S.A. 56:8-7 and N.J.S.A. 56:8-2-2 by enticing cortsumers to ntake

payn"lent of $29.00 by ¡rr:omising thât they will make tens of tliousands of cfollars per montlr, all

rvifhout any effort, and then after receipt of pa1'rnerrt, providing consunlers w'ith a tui¡:rual u'hich

requires additional payments zurd effoÉ.

70. Each instance u,here Defendants advertised a work-al-ltome program ("bait") and

suþsequently "switched" the nature, substance and ternrs ol the program constítutes a separâle

violafion of fhc CF,A,, N.J.S.A. 5ó:8-2 anct N.J.S.A. 56:8-2.2.
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COUNT IY

VTOLA,TTON OF THE ADVERTISING

71, Ptaintiffs repeât and reallege the allegafio¡rs contained in paragrapfrs 1 thr-ough 7l

above as if nlore fully set lorth lterein.

72. The Advertising Regulations address, among other issues, general adverrising

practices.

73,

(a)

specifically, the Advertising Regulations provide, in relevant part:

!Vithout linriting the application of N..f.S.A. 5ó:8-t et seq.! the following

practices shall be unlawful rvith respect to âll advertisenrents:

g, The making of false or rrrisleading repr€sentations of facts concerning

the reasonS for, existence or âmollnts of price reductiotrs, the nature

of arr offering or the qualrtity of advertised rnerchandise available for

sale.

[N.J.A.C. I 3:45A"-9.2(aX9) ]

74. In their adve¡'tisement fbr work-at-home progranìs, Defendants have violatecl the

Advertisigg Regulations by engaging in certain conduct including, but not limited to:

à. In mail solicitations and/or advertising materials, nrisrepreserlting to

consumers Defendants' financial status ancl backgrouncì ;

In mail solicitations and/or advertising materials, misrepresenting the nature

and terms and conditions of their envelope stuffing work*at-home plogram;

In mail solicitations and/or advertising nraterials, misrepresenting the nature

alrd terms and condiÈions oftlleirbooklet assemblingwor:k-at-honte ¡rrogranr;

and

In mail solicitations and/or advertisin-q materials, nrisrepresenting tJre nature

and tems arrd conditions of theír advertising work-at-home prograrn.

b,

d.
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75. Each violation of fhe Advertising Regulations by Ðelendant constitutes â psl se

violaLion of the CFA, N.J.S.A, 56:8-2.

COUNT V

VIOLATION OF THE CFA AND/OR THE
ADVERTTSING REGULATIONS BY DEFENDANT BROQKMAN

76. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegatío¡is sontained in paragaphs I through 75

al¡ove as if more fully set fbrth herein.

77. At all rclevant tinres, Brookman has been är orvner and Chief Executive Oflficer of

Capital Enterprises and has controlled and directed the activities of that entity.

78. Brookman is personally liable for the violations of the CFA and the Advertising

Requlations conlmitted by Capital Entetprises.

PRAYEB FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, based upon the foregoing allegations, Plaintiffs respectfully request that the

Court enter judgment:

(a) Finding thât the aÇts and omissions of Defendants constitutes multiple
i¡rsfa¡rces of unlaui'ful practices in violation of the CFA and the Advertising

Regulations.;

(b) Permanently enjoining Defendants and their owners, officers, directors,

shareholclers, founders, manâgels, agents: servants, employees,

representatives, indeperident contractors and all other persons or enf.ities

clireclly under their control, from engaging in, contittuing to engage in, or

doing any acts or practices i¡r violation of the CFA and the Advertising

Regulations, including, but ¡rot lilnited to, the acfs ancl practices alleged in

this Cornplaint;

1'l



(c)

(d)

Daled: Ëtrruatg zq, 1þl.1

Newarl<, Nelv.lersey

(e)

(Ð

Direcf ing the assess¡ìlent ofrestitution amounfs against Ðefendants to ¡ estore

to any affected person, r.vhether or not uarrred in thís Conrplaint, âily nroney

or real or pemonal property acquired lry nieans of arry practice alleged herei¡l
lo be unla$'ful and found to be unlarvful, as authorized bythe CFA, N.J.S..{.
56;8-8:

Assessing the max imum statutory civil penalties against Defendants for each

and every violation of the CFA and Advertising Regulatioris. in accorda¡lce
rvith N.J.S.A. 56:8-l 3;

Directing the assessnlent of costs and fees, including attonreys' fèes, against
Defendants for the use of fhe State of New .lersey, as authorized by the CFA,
N..f.S.A. 56:8-l I and N,J.S.A. 56:8-19; and

Granfing such other reiief as the i¡iterests ofjustice may require,

PAULA T. DOW
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF NEW JERSEY
Attomey for Plaintiffs

Deputy Attonrey General
Consumer Fraud Prosecution Section

Jah-Juin
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RLILE 4:5-l -CERTIFICATION

I ceñify, to the best of"nry infomration and belief, that the matter i¡r controversy in tliis action

irrvolving the aforenlentioned violations of the Nerv.Tersey Consumer Fraud Act, ìrl.J,S.å. 56:8-l

gt Êç9. allcl the Regulations Govenríiig General Advertising, Ì\¡.J.4,Ç. 13:45,4.-9.1 et seq., is ¡tot the

sulrject oi'any other action pending in any olher court of this State.

I further certify that the matter i¡r controversy in this action is not the subjecl of a pending

arbitration proceeding in this State, nor is any other action or arbitration proceecling conlemplated.

i certify that there is no othcr party who should be joined in tliis action at this time.

PAULA T. DOV/
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF NEW JERSEY
Attorney for Plaintiffs

,r, ,1# --
Jah-Juin Ho
Deputy Attomey General
Consurnel Fraucl Prosecutio¡r Ssction

Ðated: Ëiåruor'1 lal, zott

Newark, New Jersey
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R.ULE t:38-7f c )-CERTIFÍCATIOIÍ Q.F COMPLIANCE

I ccrtily that confidential ¡;erconal identifiers have been redacted fronr documents nou'

submittecl to tl'ìe court, ancl rvill be redacted from ¿ll documents subnritted in the ärture irL accorda¡rce

u'ith Rr¡le I:38-7(b).

P.AULA T. DOIV
ATTÛRNEY GENERÀL OF NE}V JERSEY

Atrorney for P lainti ffs

/Øev -.4 {,¡-É,
Jah-Juin Ho
Depufy Attorney Ceneral
Consunrer Fraud Prosecutíott Seclion

Da{ed; fe[¡rW)Y1 7.r4 , ZÕtl

NewarJç, |Ierv JerseY

DESIGNATION OF TRJA"I, COUNSEL

pursual-rt to R. 4:25-4, .lah-Juin Ho, Deputy Attomey General, is hereby clesigrrated as trial

counsel on behalf of Plaintiffs in thís acfion'

PAULA T. DOW
ATTORNEY GENERAI, OF NEW JËRSËY

Attorn ey for Plai nti ffs

Depu{,y Attorney General

Consumer Fraud Prosecution Section

Dated; ftl¡ruûry ¿r1, Zoll

Nervark, Nerv JerseY
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